Task Force on Infant and Maternal Mortality Among African Americans
January 11, 2021
1:00-1:30 PM

Virtual Meeting to occur via Cisco WebEx
Video Conference:
https://illinois.webex.com/illinois/j.php?MTID=m88a27cd0ba42390d17457ba874220a8a
Meeting number: 177 840 6433
Password: xxSHatBv288

Join by Phone:
Telephone: (312) 535-8110 United States Toll (Chicago) // (415) 655-0002 US Toll
Event Number (access code): 177 840 6433

AGENDA

1. Call to Order & Roll Call
2. Welcome
3. Discussion and Vote on Recommendations to be included in the 2020 Report
4. Public Comment
   Persons interested in making public comment are encouraged to contact the Office of Women’s Health at (312) 814-3655. If there are speakers remaining after the fifteen (15) minutes allotted for public testimony, who registered prior to the start of the meeting and who have not spoken, they may be permitted to provide their testimony at the conclusion of the meeting, at the discretion of the Chair.
5. Adjournment